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MOTHERS' CLUB
TO SEW FOU BAZAAR

Mrs. C. E. Carstens will 
open her homo at 1452 Crav 
ens ave. for an all-day meet 
ing of Mothers' Club of Troop 
241 Monday, Nov. 27. The la 
dles will sew for the Episco 
pal bazaar.

Mow's Your

_ROOF?
Don't let th« next "rain 
your roof " !! wet" c« 
now . . . w? havil plan 
roofing matariaU! *

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER AVE. 

TORRANCE

INSTRUCTOR . . .James Clyde 
Anderson, motor machinist 
mate, l/c, U.S.N.R.. has been 
in service for 29 months. Sta 
tioned at Coronado, San Diego, 
he is attached to an amphib 
ious unit and is an instructor in 
Diesel engineering. Anderson 
is a son of Mr. and "Mrs. J. N. 
Anderson of 1158 Maple, ave.

MRS. A. y:. TALK'S 
FATHER PASSES

J. A.; Griffin, 09, father of 
Mrs. A. E. Falk of 1103 Beech 
ave., died Thursday of a heart 
ailment at his home In Bell. 
Services were held Saturday 
afternoon and interment wan 
at Inglewood Park cemetery.

Servicemen's 'stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Call

MONEY to LOAN

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Mlchigar 4335 

616 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

TOKYO SAYS 
ZAMPERINI 
IS ALIVE

(Continued from Pan« 1-A) 
Long Boach boy, was made In 
the latest broadcast.

Routine Flight
On May 27, 1943, a piano left 

its base in the Pacific to go 
a routine flight.. It never ar 
rived at its destination nor dli 
it return' to base.

On the morning after thi 
plane's disappearance order: 
were given for a search. Thi 
word spread through the sla 
lion . . . 'this was "Zamp's' 
plane that hadn't showed up 
The call for volunteers met with 
a wholehearted response. Every 
plane on the station took off.

The search went on for days 
rekindled into anxious activity 
by a faint SOS giving their po 
sition heard from a tiny rubber 
boat a week after the plane had 
disappeared. It was fruitless. 
Bombardier Zamjrand his broth 
ers of the air had vanished into 
the boundless reaches of .the Pa 
cific.

Two months fi'om the day the 
plane leR its base, on July 27, 
lfl-13, a broadcast was heard in 
this section, from an unidentl 
fied source,- stating that Lt 
Zamperinl and three others of 
his crew had beeil picked up
l^y a submarine 
not named.

Los Angeles

sland 

broadcasting
station Interrupted its running 
account of a baseball game t< 
give the news. Days went by 
and no official communication 
came to relieve the anxious 
family, and conviction was final 
ly forced upon them that the 
submarine, if there was one, 
must have been not one of ours 
but Japanese.
^,Since that time a word here; 

a rumor there, has pieced to 
gether a framework, not yet to 
be disclosed,- on which the Zam- 
perinis have founded their un 
dying hopes.

Uonflrnis News
The news just received con- 

firms.it.
Lt. Zamperini enlisted in the 

Air Corps in the early days of 
the war and went into training 
as a pilot at Santa Maria, Calif., 
but was washed out in his final 
test. Later he was inducted jnto 

ny, and made application 
officer's training. Before his

ENJOYING LEAVE . . . Joseph 
N. (Bud) Anderson, a water ten 
der, 2 c. U.S.C.G., arrived Sun 
day following 17 months in the 
South Pacific where he served 
aboard auxiliary craft. Ander 
son, who underwent a major 
operation at a base hospital in 
the Admiralty Islands last June, 
has been reassigned to limited 
service. He is a sbn of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Anderson of 1158 
Maple ave.

let and cannon shell holes In It
rcass, a damaged engine, land

Ing gear smashed, so that onl;
skill of the highest order on thi

plane back to crash-land on its 
home field.

"Zamp's"   first aid to thi 
wounded saved the life of om 
man and his high courage anc 

)uragemcnt to the others 01 
the crew were the spark thai 
*ept morale high and aided im 
measurably In bringing th< 
plane and crew back to safety. 
11 About this time he received 
ils promotion to first lieutei 
and for his achievements 
these and other bombing raids 

Zamperini received the Air 
VIedal and two Oak Leaf Clus 
.ers. Only a few days ago his 
family received the War Depart 
nent Order of the Purple Heart 
nedal, awarded to him "post 
umously" since in routine fash 
in a year and a day after he 
lisappeared, or on May 28, 1944 

he was officially declared dead. 
Friends of "Iron Man Louie' 

. ho have seen his sensational 
exploits in the field of sport  
Jean Cromwell,' track coach at 

U.S.C., named him as one of the 
en best milers of all time 
eve that one day he will be 
ome to wear that medal. They 

/eel that as he did so often on 
the track, in this greatest race 
of his 'career he can and 
come from behind and win.

<§

WM.KLUSMAN MARITIME 'M'
EX-MAYOR 
IS SUICIDE

P«B«
John H. and Henry G., at Cuca- 
monga, two nephews and three 
nieces by his first marriage. His 
first wife died Jan. 31, 1942.

The widow and his many 
friends here vividly recall many 
incidents that branded the for 
mer mayor an individualist who 
had a tint of nonconformity in 
his makeup, a man with a sly 
sense of humor, and yet with 
native respect for authority 
which were combined'to prompt 
him to 'wear a high silk hat on 
election days.

"After the' last elecUon he
said, 'I think I'll put on my silk 
hat and go downtown,' but he 
didn't," said the widow, "and 
that was the only time he has 
failed to wear it in years. After 
the last city election, he wore it 
when he went to congratulate

FLAG GIVEN 
COLUMBIA
tional safety record of the Tor
ranc works.

"The over-all industrial safety 
index in the United States is 
rated at .22 plus, and the aver 
age in the steel industrial 
throughout the nation is .09 j 
plus. At the Torrance plant of 
Columbia Steel the rating is .02 |
plus, ordii g to figures 
piled by the National Safety 
Council," Dotson stated.

Dotson read a congratulatory 
letter from O. A. Kresse, plant 
general superintendent, who is 
recovering from a heart ailment 
and was unable to attend.

O. L. Pringle, vice president 
of Columbia Steel in charge of 
operations, represented William 
4. Ross, Columbia president 
.vho was unable to attend the 
;eremonies, Pringle pointed out

LARGE SELECTION OF

only the 30th "M" Pennant au 
thorized in the entire 11 West-1

the newly-elected officials. | the significance of the "M" 
'Bill's mind must have I award. "This award we arc re- 

snapped after all those years of' ceiving today," said Prince, "is 
activity. He led a good, clean' 
life. He   was wholly different 
from other people."

Stories and incidents pointing j Acceptance of the "M" 
to the former mayor's indlvidu-1 nant and Victory Fleet Flag on 
allty' are remembered by hun- behalf of employes

' Kenneth .Beight, president of the idreds here. Officials at the har 
bor recall that he apparently

as suffering some 
ailment in his

of an 
nany years

ago when he visited the admiral 
on the flagship at San Pedro.' 
Along with his locally famous 
silk hat he wore a pair of com 
fortable bedroom slippers.

Of his earnestness In public 
office, Mrs. B. F. Rlley recalls 
an incident during the Long 
Beach-centered earthquake of 
1933, when he was mayor. She 
related:

Inspected Building
"They- were letting the chil-

Steel Wbrke Union, C.I.O., \
who urged his fellow employes j 
to continue their good work. 
John Agapito, oldest plant em- j 
ploye in point of service, now 
serving his 19th year at the Tor-! 
ranee works, and Jim Ammon, | 
who made the most suggestions > 
to, the War Production Drive
commute 
platform. 
Badges

present on the 
Their Labor Merit: 

ere pinned on their
coats by the Maritime Commis 
sion spokesman.

Badges were distributed to all 
other employes immediately fol-'

dren go to school here but our j ] owing the ceremonies.
daughters said they could put 
heir hands through the cracks 
n the walls. We went to Mayor 

to ask him about it.

The "M" Pennant and Victory 
Fleet Flags, on either side of
the Stars 

ised by
Stripes, wer 

color guard from. . .,... .. .    .. ......   _. raised by a color guard from
Being an engineer as well as c * H Calif*.nia statc
mayor, he went to the school- Gual!d> yundcr command - of Lt .
house and climbed all over itj 

after inspecting it he or 
dered classes dismissed."

He periodically published a po- 
itical newspaper to fight out 
ocal political issues. He loved a 

good political fight and, while 
elentless in his attacks upon 
ipponents, his good sportsman-

| Tom Ramskill, Columbia mill-'j 
wright. All other State Guard 
men in the color guard were al- i 
so Columbia Steel employes. [ 

Bill Fackner, a talented vocal- j 
ist and employe of Columbia! 
Steel, led the singing. Music, 

furnished over tfye public,
hip prompted him to forget any j address system by Bill Sykes 
jltterness after the election. E. E. Wilson of the industrial j

Characteristic of him, his wid- 
w says, was his love of ani-
als. His huge Jomcat, "Kitty," 

or 13 years sat on a special 
tool at the Klussman dining ta- 
ile, trained in all the table 

..races. Also characteristic, the 
argest 1 picture in his house Is 
tiat of a huge lion on a prom- 
ntory.
The widow related that he 

ad only recently begun writing 
life story, but the manu- 

as still in the 
hen the

chargi
department

of arrangements. A large 
d of Columbia employes

and their families, together with 
civic leaders, witnessed the im 
pressive ceremonies.

Disturbing Pesce . 
Apalnst Local Men

Arthur Bransford, local taxi 
driver, paid a fine of $30 in the 
court of City Judge Otto B. Wil 
lett Friday on a charge 
turbing the peace. He 
cused of interfering with the ar 
rest of another person, when cit 
ed to court.

Cleve Robinson paid a $50 
been found guilty 

of taking a fifth of wine from

fined $20

ation was finally approved 
tin- Air Corps recalled him and 
sent him into training as a bom- 
harflier. He graduated from the 
Midland flyim; .school at Mid- 

I lan.1, Tux., (in Aug. 13, 1942, re 
ceiving his wings as a second 
lieutenant.

In October he was sent to the 
South Pacific, and on Christmas 
eve his plane, "Superman," was 
one of a flight which made the 
first bombing raid on Wake Is 
land since it was wrested from 
American handf. soon'after Pearl 
Harbor. "Sufierman" was one of 
the first flight to bomb Nauru, 
an important source of nitrates 
to the Japs,' and It was from 
this raid that' "Superman" 
limped hnntr with five wounded 
men aboard, more than ino hill-

NO CATHOLIC PARTY 
UNTIL NOV. 30 .

There will be no Catholic 
card party this week. Mrs. P. 
B. Clayton and her committee 
will entertain Thursday eve 
ning, Dec. 30.

The Castle off Her Dreams
h« two"p«nonollli«s"-botb good...and all her own)

She'll live in that "castle ' some day... and 
her home will have the same "personalities" 
 modern and practical   that she has! 
Because she's modern to the finger-tips her 
pride and joy will be the smartest show-place 
in all the Southland   her modern Natural 
Gas Kitchen!
And because she's practical and smart she 
notes the fact that 95 out of every 100 women 

in Southern California al 
ready me Gas regularly. 
She dreams a lot, but 
some things she wants 
"for real" and why not? 
Make it modern... prac 
tical, too... plan for Gas.

FROM PASADENA
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haslam 

will have as their holiday 
guest her cousin, Mrs. Soflora 
Olson of Pasadena.

impoundment garage for
afe keeping.
Mr. Klusman was one of the 

I'lginal Episcopalians in this
ommiuiity who organized th
hurch of Christ mission. The
st meeting was held on Easter' -' -

for disturbing the peace.
Later, when the present

7 REPAIRMEN TO SERVE VOU

Largest Radio Repair 
Shop in So. California

huroh edifice was built, the Beach and the University Lodge
name of the organization was 
hanged to St. Andrew's Episco

39-1, F. ,& A.M. 
Funeral services will be held

pal church. Mr. Klusman served Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 2 p.m

The deceased was a member
of the Elks Lodge In Redondo

MADE TO WORK 
LIKE NEW . . .

HIR MOPIRN "Hlf
Like herself— her post 
war kitchen will be 
muttrn. Exciting, Impor 
tant event* ire brewing 
in the rcKirch Iibor*- 
toriw of th< gM indus 
try—to mike your home 
modern with GM.

Are You NEW in Torrance?
Families who have moved to Torrance and vicinityames wo ave move o orrance an vcnty 

have already selected certain individuals, organizations 
and stores to serve them!

EXPERTLV TRAINED 
SERVICE MEN

Hid PRACTICAL "IILF" 
It's • comfort to know 
thit it cull lai 10 keep 
house with Gm. Modem 
Gas appliances are the 
ipcediest, the easiest, to 

trol and maintain. 
You'll make your home 
practical with Gas.

service, both here ana at place ot bun 
where your home town is, we can make aFREE 

Tube'Testing
FREE
Estimates

and relieve you of every detail.

ifts Guarantee on Ail Overhaul Work

y LATT RADIO
8451 So. Vermont

TW-6953 - - TH-3158

We knew, in buying toys for your selection this year, 
that you did not want the flimsy kind that last an hour 

or so ... but the b'etter quality toys that will give 
months of happiness and entertainment for the little 
onesl There are so many . . . and they are going too 

rapidly . . . that you just must come in to see them 
soon I

rr-We are happy for you to use

Tiny - Tyke's Convenient 
LAY-AWAY PLAN
 a very small deposit holds your selection till 

Christmas. We find 'most folks appreciate this   

convenient way of doing iheir Christmas shop 
ping early at the Tiny-Tyke.

Sale on

ESMOND BABY BLANKETS
The $3.65 quality, but these are slight 

imperfects, priced for a bargain. 'Choice 

of colors. Sizes 36 to 54 .......

THE FRIENDLY KIDDIES1 STORE EAGER TO SERVE

TINY-TYKE SHOP
1335 El Prado Torrance

You can't really see 
him, but...
HCUO!

r tireless
electrical servant, is in the "Reddy Box" every 
second of the night and day! Every time you 
snap a switch or plug an electric cord into a 
convenience outlet, Reddy starts working for 
you instantly. He can handle several jobs 
throughout the house at the same time cook 
your meals, wash and iron your clothes, light 
your home, operate your radio. He never cats, 
sleeps or asks for time off. Although Reddy 
Kilowatt performs many of your most diffi 
cult household tasks, his wages arc low—only 
a few pennies a Jay!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIAJDISON COMPANY LTD.


